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Falconer Continues treat Cost
< - EVERY ITEM MENTIONED IN THIS SHEET IS BELOW COST.

*
.

'' .
!

* t i

$100,000 dollars more of our stock must be turned into no matter what the. sacrifice it must be Allmoney , donq. our summer wool dress goods that sold up to 4oc go tomorrow fbr roc per yard. Silks worth up1 to|2.oo for 6gc per yard. Wash goods , value up to 150 , go at 3J4CAll over white , checked , plaid and striped lawns , that have been selling1 at aoc. 250 , 3oc , 350 and soc , go tomorrow at IOG per yard. One dress to'a cus ¬

tomer. All our fancy parasols go at 52.89 , All our 6.00 taffeta umbrellas at. 269. Ginghams , sateens and cloths worthgo brandenburg up to 300, go at loc per yard , no limit. All our dress findings , go at a fractionof their cost. No such a sale as this has ever taken place before ; the sacrifice is enormous but we must reduce our stock. Don't miss an item printed below , it will pay you to travel hundreds of miles to attend this .sale. Ifyou think you will need to replenish your blanket stock this fall , buy now. You can have them at almost your own price. Readl Read I ! Read 111 everything goes at cost or under excepting E , & W. collars and cuffs , spool
,cotton , spool silk and corsets.

Monday morning wo will make another grand
effort to still further rodtipn our immense stock of
wool dross goods. Most oxfruordlnury prices will bo-
inado to accomplish this.

All our spring and Mimmor dress Goods that sold
at 25o , ;i5o tind 40o go in ono'grand lot Monday

At IOC per yard.-

Vldthatto30inchcs.

.

.

Another lot of higher priced goods that wore OOo-
'75c and 81 ; many of the best in this lot only come In
dress lengths. An early selection is advisable.

Choice Monday 25c per yard.
Widths 80 to GO inches.

Special for Monday and Tuesday Only-

.Priestley's

.

black wool cropons , Prloatloy's flno
Silk warp hcnriotta cloth , Priestley's nil wool novel-
ty

¬

weaves , Priestley's camels' hair cloth and striped
nuns' veilings , all ! () to'4U inches wide , your cliolco
Monday nnd Tuesday

At 62 0.
Formerly sold at 1.25 , 31.50 and 1.75 per yard.

All other black nnd colored dress goods at actual cost.-

J

.

EADERS FOR MONDAY.

LACES 3o PER YARD.-
A

.
line of laces in point do Irlando , valenolennos

and torchon , worth from lOc to J6c , your choice for3c.

LACES He PER YARD.-
A

.
line of laces from 4 in. to G in. In white and ecru

In all styles , worth from 20o to 35c , your choice for lie.
LACES 27o PER YARD.-

A
.

line of laces from G in. to 15 In. in white nnd
ecru in nil styles , worth from 45c to 75c , your choice
Monday only 27c. l

INSURANCE COMPANIES' SUEJ )

Buokstaff Brothers Manufacturing Company
of Lincoln Creates a Sensation ,

WANT PAY FOR THEIR BRICK WORKS

rollcl Not HonorodfOn the Plea that the
Valuation of the Plant Was

1'lnood Too High by tu-
Owners. .

LINCOLN , July 15 , [Special to THE Bnn.J-
A series of suits was Hied in the district
court of this county this afternoon which
will create something f a sensation m in-

aurance
-,

circles all over the country. The
suits were filed by the Buckstaff Bros. ' Man-
ufacturing

¬

company of Lincoln against thirty-
four prominent insurance companies , the
amount sued for ranging from $1,000 to 0,000-
in each caso. The cases grow out of the de-
struction

¬

by flro of the brick works owned
and operated by the Buckstaff company In
this city , last February , The works'were
the largest in the stuto and did n largo busi-
ness

¬

in thn manufacture and sale of vitrllled
paving brick , shipping the product to Omahat and ull prominent oltlos in the west. Onf February 10 of the present year the works
burned , resulting in a complete loss to the
company-

.It
.

was bollovod at the time that the com-
pany

¬

would resume business as soon as the
Insurance could bo adjusted and the money
received from the company ; but for some
reason not yet clearly understood In this city
the insurance companies refused to honor
their policies and all attempts to reach a
settlement have failed. The companies
claim , among otlior things , that the valua-
tion

¬

of the works had boon placed at too
high a figure nnd that the loss was not
Dearly as great as represented by the com ¬

pany. An attempt was made at ono time to-

ecttlo the matter by arbitration , but nothing
came of it , aud so the matter has found its
way into the courts.

Prominent Ctnninnl| a Involved.
Today Attorney Wbcedon , representing

the liuckstaff company , tiled suits against
the following companies , tbo figures after
each name representing the amount of tboir
respective policies ;

.flStna Insurance company. . . * , tl.DOO
American Cuntrul Insurance company. . 1.000
American Iniuranco company of Mow-

ark
-

, , 1,000
American Insurance company oM'blla-

dolphln
-

, two policies 1,000 , , , , . , . . 2,000
Atlas Jiisuranco commxny. . . , , . , . , . , 1,000
Commercial Union of London . , . 2.000
Detroit I'lro and Marino , 1.000
Dolawnro Insurance company , . , . , . 1,000
Klro Afuoclntlon of Philadelphia 1,000
Dromon'* Insurance company ot Mow-

ark 1,600
Herman Insurance oompany of Vrroport l.OcXl
Grand Itupld * I'lro Insurance company. . 1,000(Irnnllo Htato Flro Insurance company. . 1,000
Humburu-Urouion l''lre' Insurance com-

pany
¬

, , . , , , 1,600
Tlartfonl 1'lro Insurance company 1,000
Insurance Company of North America. , 3,000
London and Lancashire Kiro Insurancecompany , , , , . , 1.000
Lancanlilro Iiuuruncocompany. . . . . . . . . . 1,600l.lon insurance company 1,000
llercliiintH Insurance company of Now-

urk.N.J
-

1,600Milwaukee Mechanics Insurance com-
pany

¬
, , 1,000

Muncnustor 1'lro Auiurancocompany. . , . 'J.UOO
Northern Asatirancocomiinny of London 2.00Oakland lloinu Insurance company 1,600
I'timisylYunla Flro Insurance company. . QUOO
I'rovldencB Washington lusurancu com ¬

pany. . . . . , , 1,000
Hiomlx Absurunco company of I <ondoii , 1,600
BnriiiR Harden Klru liuurancn company , 1,600
bUUo Insurance comp-uiy of Dos Mollies 1,000
Hcottlsh Union aud National Insurancecompany , . . , . . , , . . . , , 1,000Suu Insurance ofllce of London 1.000Traders Insurant company of Chicago. . 3,000
Underwriters of New York , Hanover und

CUIieim , 2,000
>Vu torn Assurance company of Toronto. 1,000-

Hubitiuco of tlio Petition.-
9'bo

.

petition seta forth that the plaintiff

Monday wo offer tlio choice of 60 pieces high
grndo silk suitable for waists , trimmings und frowns ,
not iv yard worth loss than 81.25 , from that tb 1.75
and $2 ; your Cliolco of thcso splendid fabrics at OOo
for Monday only. They comprise such weaves as
Cheney Bros. ' nnd John D. Cutters.

Three specials in blncK dross silks , satin rhadama ,
pros craln and poau do sol , extra value at 31.05 and
31.75 , Monday your cliolco nt 08c.

Crystal bonjrallno in two-toned oflccts , excellent
vnluo tit 1.25 , Monday's price 680.

1.000 remnants of line dross and trimming silks
worth 1.25 to 2.75 per yard ; Monday your choice at-
4Sa Como early in the day nnd secure ono of thoio
bargains.

and

LEADERS FOR MONDAY.
Parasols at prices you cannot afford to miss.

PARASOLS , 289.
Your choice of our entire stock of fancy parasols ,upas high as $0 , for only 32.89 ; every thing included.

SUN UMBRELLAS.
LEADER FOR MONDAY.

Sun Umbrella An all silk taflota sun umbrella ,
sold everywhere for SO , goes on sale Monday , 2.69

Men's soft negligee shirt ? , 45c , former price 81 ;
those come in madras , oxfords and outing flannel.

Men's negligee 8hirtaoxfordclothstarohua collar
aud cuffs , soft bosom , at 81. former price 160.

Men's black silk shirts , former price 82.75 and $3 ,
size 14 to 10-inch nock , at 82 each.

All of our 75c waists at 60o ; those como in oxford ,
cheviot and percale.

company was the owner of the brick works
described In-'tho policies , that at the time
the policy was issued the property described
thorciu was real property , and at the date
at the policy und from that time until aud
Including the day of the lira all of the
property was used in the process and in the
business of manufacturing brick:. On Feb-
ruary

¬

10 the property covered by the policy
was burned nnd wholly destroyed by flro
without criminal fault on the part of the
plaintiff , and said flro did not originate by
any act , procurement or desien of the plain¬

tiff. At ttio time of the lire and within
thirty days thereafter the plaintiff gave duo
notice aud proof of loss. Judgment is aslcod
for the amount of the policy , costs and $350

'attorney's fees in each case-
.It

.

is also stated that suits for damages
will bo commenced against each of the In-

surance
¬

companies and that following an nt-
tempt will bo made to prevent the companies
interested in the matter from doing business
in the state of Nebraska. The friends of
the plaintiff company bolloro that the com-
panies

¬

can bo prosecuted under-the anti-
trust

¬

law now upon the statute books , for
the reason that all of thn companies are
practically controlled by an organization
formed for the purpose of maintaining rates.I-

THed
.

Soiimuloiinl Chnrgeg.-
Dr.

.

. S. D. Morccr came into the Lancaster
county district court today with some velum ¬

inous documentary allegations in which ho
charges a number of the estimable citizens
of Plnttsmouthwith conspiracy. The his-
tory

¬

of the case as set forth in the papers
filed with the clerk of the district court is
briofjy as follows : Some time since the
Sprague Electric Motor company commenced
a suit in the district court against Dr. Mer-
cer

¬

to recover n balance of 8.000 alleged to
bo duo the company * for the equipment of
the Plattsmouth street railway , of which lie
was ono of the stockholders. The Sprague
people obtained a judgment for the amount ,
but afterwards the court sot the verdict
aside.-

In
.
the papers filed in this city today Dr.

Mercer alleges that in 183 !) the Sprague
Motor company , O. H. Btillou , the Westora
Engineering company aud several individuals
claiming to bo ofllcors in the Plattsmouth
Street Hallway company , entered into a con-
spiracy

¬

to defraud him and several other
heavy stocuholdors. In uursuance of the
conspiracy Hullou aud others pretended to
huvo entered into a contract with the
Sprague Motor company aud the Western
Engineering * company for the necessary
equipment to transform the Plattsmouui
horse car system int# an electric system. Dr.
Mercer , as ono of the stockholders , refused
to consent to the improvement in the sys ¬

tem , aud so notified the parties who hald the
contract from the pretended ofllcors. In-
splto of his notice , however , they wont
ahead and equipped the line with electric

kpowcr. When the work was completed the
property failed to pay running expenses , andit was finally sold under n foreclosure of a
mortgage , the Sprague company being the
purchaser. The road is now operated by
that company. Dr. Mercer allegns that the
whole sclamno was concocted to defraud him
and other stockholders of their interest in
the Flattamouth company.

Another BUo to the Story ,

The Lansing-Oliver imbroglio baa occupied
the boards in Lincoln , in the absence of any
other histrionic attractions , for some time ,
but the probability is that the curtain will
fall for the lust time with tbo following
epilogue given to the local representatives
of the state press by Mr, Oliver this after-
uoon

-
:

Mr. L. C. Burr , as attorney for Church
aud Oliver , had recently in ado u collection of
500. The money really belonged to Lansing
& Oliver , being part of the subscription fund
to the theater building , aud wus by Mr,

Burr , without Oliver's concurrence , paid to-
Lansing. . Of course it was Lansing's duty ,
on receiving the Joint money , to pay Oliver
his part. On the morning on this alterca-
tion

¬

Oliver had gone out with a real
card , tut us and hatchet , aud hud tacked
the card en his vacant house on P
street , o.ist of the theater, In returning
ho had to pass Lansing's' oftlce aud
went in to ask Lansing for his part of
the 30LJ. as ho had been directed by Mr.
Burr to do. Dut it seems" Mr , liurr hud also
instructed Lansing to bo ready for Oliver tu
case the latter came to hi* office ; so Lansing
was anuod with n loaded cuno with which
bo threateningly assaulted Oliver. It was a-

Uiero accident of course that Oliver bad a
hatchet lu his hnud , but a most fortunate
out) for Oliver. When Laiuiug saw the

latchet ho took refuge with his loaded cano
and gun behind the door. Oliver thinks
t was the hatchet that saved his life. The
irrost that followed was purely malicious ,
;ho first intention of Lansing being only to
swear out a peace warrant and the charge
}f felony being made only after learning
that $1,000 was the limit of the bond under a
peace warrant. Oliver promises that bis
running at largo will not endanger the public
pouco.

ABklng Executive Ulcmcucy.
Pat O. Hawcs of Omaha came to Lincoln

this afternoon for the purnoso of laying a
tearful appeal before the governor for thepardon of George Hcod , an Omaha man sent
to the penitentiary two years ago for grand
larceny ,. Rood received a four-years' son-
tcnco

-
for stealing a Jug of whisky and sev-

eral
¬

dollars In cash from a saloon at the
corner of Sixteenth and Nicholas streets and
was convicted upon the testimony of a
woman with whom ho boarded. The woman
afterward said that if she had known that
the penalty was Imprisonment in tbo peni-
tentiary

¬

she would not have testified against
him , The Judge , prosecuting attorney and a
number of Jurors have signed a petition for
bis pardon.

Another case now under consideration by
tbo governor.is that of David Tobln , con-
victed

¬

of grand larceny at the last term of
court in Douglas county. The Jurors who
convicted Tobln have signed the usual peti-
tion

¬

for pardon and recommend the oxorclso-
of executive clemency on the grounds that it
was Tobin's first offense , that ho was in bad
company and his only share in the guilt was
in receiving the proceeds of the robbery.
The governor hat the papers under advise ¬

ment.
Gossip at the State Houao.

Commissioner of Public Lands and Build ¬

ings Humphrey started upon an eastern trip
this morning,

A meeting of the State Board of Public
Lands and Buildings called for this after-
noon

¬

was postponed until Monday in order
to give the State Banking board an oppor ¬

tunity to go into executive session.
Private Secretary Andrews went out to

Hustings this evening to spend the Sunday
at homo-

.It
.

is expected that the Board of Public
Lands and Buildings will , at its next moot ¬

ing , advertise for bids for the new sin to
roof to bo placed upon tbo insane hospital
near this city , The lust legislature appro-
priated

¬

*0OUJ, for the work.
The case of the Union Pacific Railway

company against J. J , Kiuney and L. I) .
Shoror reached the supreme court from
Kimball county this forenoon.-

C.
.

. A. ICissengor against M. V. Staloy is
the title of a case filed with the clerk of the
supreme court this morning. The amount
involved in the case is only 743.

Attorney General Hastings returned today
from Crete , whuro ho had boon upon duties
connected with liU office.

Lincoln lu llrlef ,

John Roztnsteln and Mnry Cooper , the
former a waiter in a local chop house , and
the latter a comely young miss of some 17
seasons , were arrested late last night upon
the complaint of Mrs. "Wilson , a boarding
house keeper at 1133 O street. Mrs. Wilson
found the young couple snugly ensoonscd in-
a single bed in ono of her rooms , and her
sense of propriety was ao severely shocked
that she notified the police. Kozonstoln was
fined $17 in ixillco court this forenoon , while
the girl wus permitted to go.

Fred Snuffer and Frank Burr , two well
known Lincoln boys , are booked to accom-
pany

¬

an Illinois aeronaut on a trln to the
clouds from this city tomorrow afternoon ,
The young men are receiving so many ex-
pressions

¬

of sympathy that they are snow¬
ing some symptoms of resigning the prospec
tive pleasures of the trip to the more ven ¬

turesome.-
Liucolu's

.
now stand pipe has been com>plotov ! at a cost of 10500. H has a capacity

sufficient to moot the needs of the city forsome time to como.-
TUo

.
Judge of tbo probate court today ap ¬

pointed Mary Audrosseu administratrix of
the estate of her mother , Mrs. Dora Wltte.J. M , Leavltt comes In to county court witha claim for damages against M. M. Catlln ,
Victoria Hartford , B. J , Bush and Mrs. Cat ¬

lln. Ho assorts that they made misleading
Htnteinenl.N in regard to a farm in Hod Wil ¬

low county which they sold his mother and
he wants $1,000 to make up the deficiency.

A number of employes of one of the rail ,
roads running into Lincoln became alarmed
this morning over the report that ono of the
banks lu this city wai lu a shaky condition

1 8 to 22 inch best varnished whale-
bone

¬

at 50c per dozen.

24 inch best varnished whalebone
65c per dozen.

36 inch best varnished whalebone
worth soc , Monday 18C each.

36 inch fine silk covered whalebone
ISCeach.

Ever ready dress stays 12 1-2C
per set. ,

' Stackinet dress shields , No. 2 8c ,

No. 3 IOC.-

Kleinert's

.

best rubber lined and seam-
less

¬

dress shields , No. i 12 1-2C , No.
2 15c , No. 3 18c , No. 4 22c. Every
shield guaranteed.

The best 2 inch velvet facing 4 yards
long , Monday 18c.

The Leonline ga'rment fastener 18ce-
ach. .

Patent , hooks , 5PJrr
Best casing , all colors , 18c per bolt-
All IDC beltings aj:5c.

PI t i
Silk beltings , worth250 , at 18C.
Silk casings , worIrK76c , at 4c. '

All trimming braids go Monday at-
price. . , . ,

and they all asked for. a layoff In order that
they might como up to the city and draw
their money before the doors were closed.-
A

.

little effective talk from the local repre-
sentatives

¬

of the company assured them that
the banic was all right and what might have
boon a run was thus avoided. Tbo spectacle
of a largo body of men moving upon a bank
at once would have precipitated a panic.

Investigating a Peculiar Cnao.
UNION , Nob. , July 15. [Suocial to THE

BEE. ] Friday afternoon James Baker picked
up in the river east of hero a small bottle
containing this note :

If anybody should flnd thli paper como to
the little island in the I'lat river right north
of the old Franco farm thrco miles from
Shuylor southeast. I am detained by soniotramps or counturlltors. I inn badly trootod.
Como quick. Yours Hoping ,

FANNIE TOST.
This morning parties telephoned the post-

master
¬

at Schuylcr and learned that the
farm and island , as referred to in the note ,
are located near there , and that the Post
family reside in that vicinity. The post-
mnstor

-

stated that the authorities would in-
vestigate

¬

the matter.-

I

.

>avld City Odd Fellow* Meet-
.Divin

.
CITV , July 15 , [Special to Tnn-

BEE. . ] Harmony lodge No. 81 , Independent
Order of Odd Follows , at its last regular
meeting installed the following ofllcors for
the ensuing term : W. C. Bell , noble craml :
C. B. Becker , vice grand ; F. E. Wright ,
right support noble grand ; C. G. Smith , loft
support noble grand ; J. B. Becker , warden ;
M. J. Bouse , custodian ; J. U. Townsend ,
insld o guard : E. W. Wright , outside guard.
The lodge is in a very flourishing condition ,
some thirty members having boon added
during the east term.

Nehru * ka Hoys Drowned-
.ScjiriusE

.

, Neb , , July 15. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEE. ] John , the oldest son of-
J.. T. Qulgloy , ago 31 , residing near Ulsings ,
was drowned in the Blue river at Surprise
today. The body was recovered.-

FitEUONT
.

, July 15. [Special to THE BEE. ]
Today , as Herbert , son of ex-County Clerk
O. H. P. Shivoly , was fishing in Barnard's
lake , near Amos , with a young companion ,

the boat capsized in seven feet of water and
young Sbivelv was drowned. The body was
recovered. This is the second accidental
death recorded in this city this week.-

To
.

llcut dlllespio' * Kecnrcl-
.Ciumiox

.

, July 15. [special Telegram to
THE HUB. ] Mrs. Emma Hutchlns of Denver ,

who was to ride in the cowboy race to Chi-
cago

¬

but failed to arrive , landed in this city
last night with two horses and two dogs.
She rides withblf urcatciTsklrts and wears a
cowboy bat. She oxpeeta'to ride from here-
to Chicago to beat the , tinip of Joe Gillcspia ,

the winner of the cowboy race. She will
start in a few days and IMior determination
goes for anything she foiymalto a good ride.

Horrible a Farmer ,
WATNB , July 15. ljpo.clal Telegram Jo

TUB BKB. ] Henry Bruu o , who lives flvo
miles southwest of Wayne , met with a
frightful accldant yesterday which resulted
in his death today , {{e ad Just completed
stacking hay , and dropping the fork , slid
down himself , strlking-uiho fork handle
which entered bis bowolt to the length of
over twelve inches , making a horrible wound-

.llaldeit

.

bjMiurgUri.T-
ABI.B

.
ROCK , July 15. [Special Telegram

toTiiKBEE. ] Last rcsidcncoof
Peter Q. Hales was entered in the absence
of the family and $155 taken from a trunk.
Entrance was effected through a pantry
window and there was every appearance
that the thlof was familiar with the grounds.
Tracks indicate a man on horseback and a
boy.

To by Flro ,
flintciiAiiu , Nob. , July 15. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BEE. ] Thq dwelling and con-
tents

¬

of H. Wilson , throe tulles east of
town , wore destroyed by flro at noon today.
Tho- total loss , Including about $000 in
money , is estimated at fl.BOO. Tut)" build ¬

ing was insured for $800 in tbo German of
Free port-

.At.Courtland

.

Heach tbla afternoon ,
bulloou nscoualon aud parachute jump.

COMPETITION PARALYZED.

Our entire Block of chocked , striped and plnld

lawns and mulls that sold at 20o , 25c , 3Uc , 35c , OOo , nil

will bo oiTorcd Monday nt

lOc Per Yard.
Only a limited quantity will bo sold at this price.

25 pcs 32-inch fancy stripe madras , worth

loc , for 3 }< C for ladies', waists and
gents' shirts.

30 pieces best indigo prints and novelty
suiting , worth loc yard , 6j C

choice patterns , newest designs.

100 pieces Scotch ginghams , French
sateens and Brandenburg clothworth,

and never sold under 250 , for lOc.

50 pieces French mulls , dotted mulls , and
corded organdies , worth and never
sold under 400 , for 15c the finest
goods in the city.

Remnants of the above goods very low.

FOR THE COLUMBIAN YEAR

Great Plans Laid by the Grand Island Com-

mittee
¬

for the Bennion.

ENTERTAINMENT FOR OLD COMRADES

Mtuiy Now Attraction ! Added to it Pro-
Crum

-

that Will lrl Week with Ao.
live Pleasure Details at the

Schema tor Six Days.

GRAND ISLAND , Nob. , July 15. [Special to
THE BEB.J The reunion committee mot to-

night
¬

and tbo program was presented .and
formally O. K'd. This is Columbian.'year
and as will bo seen the committee has made
a special effort to secure a greater number of
superior attractions.

The fifteenth annual reunion of the Grand
Army of tbo Repdbllc , to.take place at Camp
Logan , Grand Island , August 23 to Septem-
ber

¬

3 , will no doubt bo an unprecedented
gathering.

The thrilling feature of last year's reunion
the balloon ascensions will bo repeated.

The National guards will bo secured and
competitive drills by the various companies
and a sham battle between the aforemen-
tioned

¬

and the Sons of Veterans will bo ad-
ditional

¬

features. Two grand fireworks dis-
plays

¬

, fine band contests , wheelmen's' con-

tests
¬

, ladies races , a competitive drill by tbo
Sons of Veterans , a drum cores contest ,

drum majors contest. All these are added
and still additional features will bo secured
as arrangements can be perfected , and will
bo announced in supplemental program.
Special effort is being made by tbo commit-
tee

-
to enlist the services and secure the at-

tendance
¬

of a number of the most entertain-
ing

¬

speakers of the state and nation to add
zest to tbo camp fires. The camp will occupy
the same beautiful grounds occupied by Camp
Sheridan lust year , and their will bo nn
abundant supply of wood , straw and water
and umplo tent accommodations , all free.
Seating accommodations will also bo pro-
vided

¬

around speakers' stands and every
care taken to provide for all reasonable
wonts of visiting veterans and friends. A
portion of the seating capacity will uo cov-
ered

¬

with awning for the use of ladies.-
A

.

half rate has been secured on all rail-
roads

¬

from all points in Nebraska and a
limited number of uniformed bands will be
furnished free transportation upon applica-
tion

¬

to Department Commander Lon Church.
Nothing will bo loft undone to make this the
grandest and roost satisfactory reunion over-
bold in the state. Tha following program
has been outlined up to the present time and
additional attractions will be announced as
arrangements are perfected ;

Iteanlon I'rofram.
MONDAY , AUGUST 28.

Sunrise gum.
Arrival and recaption of comrades , uiouibors-

of Women's Itellof corps. BOMS and lauglitern-
of Veluraiiu , wouum of the Grand Army of theItepubllc and National guards , and assignment
to quartern In camp.

7 p. m. Turning nrer of Camp Logan to
department commander by reunion commit ¬

tee ; camp Jlros at all grand stands ; taps ,

TUESDAY , AUGUST 29-
.Hunrlso

.

Buns ; rovolllo aud breakfast.-
OiitO

.
a. m. Mootlmrof utato organization at-

rosnuctlvu state hoadquarturs and opening of-
ruk'latratlon Itooka.-

12m.
.

. Dinner.
3 u. in. Addres.1 , "TheNavy ," by some

speaker of national prominency , whonu naino
will bo announced In supplemental program.

4 p. in.Jldotlng of thoatiitoorKunU&tloni-
of voteruns , Hoim of Veterain. Daughter* of-
Veteraua , momkorrt of the Women's Relief
corps and women of the Grand Army of theItupubtlu at roipectlre state headquarter * .

6 p. m. Competitive contest for prlzo
banner by drum corpj.

6 D. m. Support
7:30: p. m. Address , The Grand Army of theItepubllc ," by some comrade of national promi-

nence
¬

whoso name will bo announced lauir.
The addruss followed by camp tire * at all
grand itaiida. Taps.

WEDNESDAY , AUGUST SO-

.SunrUoguni
.

; rovulllo and breakfast.
10:30: a. ui. GBiit' bicycle racon (or prize * .
,11 u. tu. Ladles' bicycle ruce for prize * .

83.75 silk waiat only 100.
24 Ladies' wash silk waists , regular valuo83.78 ,

will bo sold on Monday at 1.00 each.
2.00 waists Monday 75c.

36 Bcnpalino cord waists , regular value 8160.
22 Fronoh Inwn wntsts , colors , tmvy , oardinal ,

cream nnd blue , regular vnluo 3200.

Will bo sold Monday nt 75o oaob.

45 Zephyr print wrnppars , our rocular price
1.03 , will bo sold Monday at OSu oauh.

Also our 2.00 gingham wrapper goes at 81.87-
oach. .

Wo will put on sulr Monday all our beautiful Una-
of Bi-ussol hkco nnd Irish poiut curtains tit tboso
prices :

*

7.50 , 3800 nnd 10.50 Brussoll lace and Irish
point curtains at 8550.

12.50 , 15.00 and 18.00 BruESOll lace and Irish
point curtains at S8CO.

20.00 , 822.60 and $25 00 Brussoll Inco und Irish
point- curtains at 13.50 n pair.

Second Floor.

Ono week ir.oro of the tremendous slauprhtor sale
of millinery.

Any trimmed hat in stock at i its original prico.
Untrimmed hats at tbo same unheard of prices.
Quo lot untrimmed hats on dale Monday morning'-

at2oc. .

Ono lot flno flowers , your choice Monday morning
for 25c.

p. m. Balloon ascension and parachute de-
scent

-
by Prof. L. O. Spoiicor.

7 p. in. Grand struot parndo In city by vct-
oraiiH.

-
. National guurdi. Sons of veterans ,

Daughters of Votoruns , Women's Holler corps
nnd women of tlio Grand Army of the Repub ¬

licvltli competitive drum majors' contest ,
accompanied by ull bands , drum corps und clt-
7uns.

-
. Grand display of Ilrouorlcs following

the p.irado nt corner of Wolbach's. Camp
tires at grounds. Taps.-

THURSDAY
.

, Anousr 31-

.Sunrlso
.

guns ; reveille and breakfast.0:30(1.: m. Mcotliifr of state organizations ,
50ns of Votornns , Daughters of Veterans ,
Women's Kellof corns anilomon of thuGrand Army of the liopubllc for election of-
ofllcors. .

11 a. m. Competitive drill hy Nationalguards , a flno Mag to bo presented to the win-
ning

¬
company.

12 m. Dinner.
2 p. in. Halloon ascension and pamchuto

descent.
3 p. m. Grand bnnd contest for cash prlzo-

nt $1DC In three prizes , under rules proscribed
by lenders of bands present nnd approved bydepartment commander.

4:30: p. m. Uomnotltlvo drill ; drill of Sonsot Veterans for cash prlzo of 100.
6 p. m. Supper.
7:30: p. in. Address , "Tho Army of'Clund'05 , " Ijy some prominent spunkor whoso muno

will tbo announced ut a future data : camp
Qros at all HtanUs. Taps.

Fill DAY , 8K1TGUIIKU 1 ,

Sunrlso Runs ; rovolllo und breakfast ,
0 n , m. General rnvloivof camp by Depart-

ment
¬

Commiimlor Church and staff.
12 m. Dinner.
3 p. m. UnmtKlmm battle between Sons of

Vatoruns and Natjon.il Guards.
0 u. in. Address , "Our Country In Peace andIn War , " by somospoakor of national reputa ¬

tion ,
0 p. in. Supper.
7:30: p , in. Address , "Tlio Votornn Solalor ,"

by some prominent npo.il.er wlioio name will
bo announced In supplemental prozram.

0 p. m , Grand dtapluy of Urotrorks at camp.
Cuinpllros. Taps.H-

ATUUDAY
.

, BP.PTi.MllEll-
2.Ilroaklng

: .

camp ; farewell to tlio Columbian
reunion. _

.

Fromont'a New Kntorpclnoi.F-
IIEMONT

.
, July 15. [Special to THE BBB. ]

The contract for the furniture and mat-
tress

¬

factory has boon lot to Lucas & West-
.It

.

will bo of brick , two stories-high , and
80x40 and 30x30 foot , and bo completed in
September. The company is already ut
work , occupying a frame structure on
Second street until the now brick is com-
pleted

¬

,

The woolen mill is now receiving its
machinery nnd will open up in a short tinio.
These two industries have boon scoured to
the city during the past few months andthey are viewed with much pride by the
citizens ,

The now Dostofllco building that was
secured for the city during Mr. Dorsoy's
term in congress is above the cellar. It will
bo completed in October,

The great cattle sheds of the Patrick
ranch , north of the city , were badly wrecked
by tl.o Thursday .nipht r.torm.-

Do
.

rail's National C.unp Fire appeared
again yesterday , and is interesting to those
who "woro the blue ,"

The active' turners of Fremont will takepart in the Duudcs-Turnfest In Milwaukee ,
which commences on the 21 st last. They ex-
pect

-
to leave this city on the morning of the

10th. Among those whojvlll RO are Prof.
Nuerabcrgcr. Fred Drcltllug , George Porn ,
Alfred Mueller , Ilobort . Herro , Oscar Ness ,
W. Li. Price , George Stanford. Isaac Slckel ,
John W. C. Abbott and Hurry HInos.

.The funeral of Carl Noreun occurred
today. The turnout was general , the pro-
cossldn

-
to the cemetery being very largo.

Itov. Mr , Buss ofllclated ,

nandi of Hank
LINCOLN , July 15. [Special Telegram to

THE HBB. ] 'Iho State Uanlcing board hold a
brief session this aftornoou. The question
as to whether Examiners Morris and Wells
bad over filed bonds for proper performance
of their duties was discussed. Attorney
General Hastings 1s positive that both ex-
aminers

¬

gave bonds at the timu of their ap-
pointment. . but the board decided that if
their bonds cannot bo found on file the ex-
aminers

¬

will be required to ( lie now bonds at
once.Notlco was recchcd of the failure of a
* mall bank at Franklin. and Dank Examiner
Cowdrlo loft for that place this evening , for
the purpose of making an Investigation.

The lady aeronaut will make a balloon
ascension und parachute jump this uf tor
noon at Courtlaud boacli.

CRETE 'CBAUTAUQCA CLOSED

3no of''the Most Successful Sessions of tha
Nebraska Assembly ,

YESTERDAY AT THE FREMONT MEETING

Subjects of Several Xntcrcatlnc Addrc oi-<

Monday Will Ito Celebrated ns A. O.-

U.

.
. W. Day unit All Alombora

Admitted Froo.-

CUETB

.

, July 1C. [Special to THE BEB. ]
The Nebraska Chuutauqua assembly closed
at 3 o'clock this afternoon Its twelfth annual
session. And It can bo said that the session
has been a most successful and satisfactory
ono to the visitors , as well as to the manage¬
ment. The lecture of Hon. John M.
Thurston on "Abrjham Lincoln" was well
roceivcd. It was a magiilllcant or.uion.

The concert of the Lincoln Oratorio
society yesterday ovonlu ? wns listened to
by u large audience. A great number of
Lincoln visitors came down on a special
tram. This morning Hon. H. J >. Louden ,
president of the National Farmers ullitinco
and Industrial union , upnke In the audi-
torium

¬

, Mid at U o'clock this afternoon
Colonel 8. F. Norton of Chicago closed the
assembly with an uddrcs& on the "Populist
Movement. "

The visitors departed during the day and
tomorrow quiet will reign ou the beautiful
grounds of the Nebraska assembly oa tha
Blue river.-

FiiEuoNT
.
, July 15. [Special to Tun UIB.: ]

At the Central Chautiiuqua this forenoon
Hon. C. A. Goss , a member of the last legis-
lature

¬

frorn Omaha , delivered an able ad-
dress

-
to the Itinerant's club , and tills after-

noon
¬

Dr. M. O. Mason of Atlanta , On. , deliv-
ered

¬

ono before the same club , ontltlod tha
'Problem of Education In the South , " The

subject of his last lucturo hero , delivered
thin evening , was the "Nogro nnd His Fu-
ture

¬

, "
Tomorrow the gates will remain open all

day , so that all who choose mny enter froo.
Miss Frances Towncsloy , who Is said to bo
the only regularly ordained lady D'tptlst
minister in tlio world , will prc.icli In ilia
afternoon at U o'clock. Monday will bo An-
clout Order of United Workmen day and will
bo observed as such with appropriate exer-
cises

¬

by thoordcrat largo uudor the direction
of Fromout lodge No. B3 , Music , singing ,
spoaklng , boating , bathing , tonnls, croquet
and other out-of-door sports will be thp order
of the day. In the afternoon Hon. J. G-

.Tnto
.

, grand muster workman , will deliver
an appropriate address for thu occasion. Thu
grounds , which uro perhaps the nicest and
most picturesque in the state , with bounti-
ful

¬

lawns , streets , avenues , lakes , bridges ,
plunge bath , many beautiful cottages , hun-
dreds

¬

of touts , abundance of shade und good
water , and lu fact everything necessary for
the convenience nnd comfort of all. All
members wearing the badge of the order
from any part of the state or other status
will bo admitted froo. The different rail-
roads

¬

centering hero have made u rate of
ono faro for the round trip , consequently
this Is expected to bo the largest and grand ,
est picnic ever given by tuo order in tha
state ,

Crnzed by Kiccaslvo Heat.
DAVID CITY , July 15. [ Special to Tin

BEB.J F , P. Dloom , a well-to-do farmer llv-
Ing * lx miles south of town , was brought bo*

fore the Board of Insanity today. The com *

plaint charged that it was dangerous to
allow him his liberty , Mr. Bloom received u
severe wound In the head u number of year *
ago und the excessive heat ef the past few
weeks 1ms affected his mind , After hearing
a portion of the testimony the board ad-
journed

¬

until Monday , wnen further action
will bo taken , In the meantime ho is in tha-
caru of an attendant.-

Ulnd

.

While KiirautB tu Hcliool.J-
OHNSTOWN

.
, Nob. , July 15. [Special Tolo.

gram to TIIK EK. ] Miss Amelia Johnion ol-

Sturgls , S. O. , a school teacher ou route to
the Normal school at Fremont , died > ud-
.denly

.
ou the train this uioruing between

Woodlako and this place. The cauio ol
death ii uukuowu.


